**November 22, 2019 -- 10.40 am--12.00 Noon**

**Oral Paper No. 1--8 -- Hall A**

**No.  Topic**Oral 1. A COMPARISON OF THE CREATININE CLEARANCE BY GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE ESTIMATING EQUATIONS WITH MEASURED GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE BY ISOTOPE SCAN FOR INDIAN POPULATION   Ruju Gala, Narayan Prasad, Amit Gupta, Anupma Kaul, D S Bhadauria, M R Patel, M R Behera, M Yachha, R S Kushwaha   Department of Nephrology; Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences; Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 2. THE ROLE OF FAR-INFRARED THERAPY IN THE UNASSISTED MATURATION OF ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULA IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE: AN OPEN-LABELED RANDOMIZED CONTROL TRIAL   S Murugesh Anand, M Edwin Fernando, B Suhasini, K Elancheralathan, Valarmathi, N D Srinivasaprasad, S Sujith, K Thirumalvalavan, K Jeyashree   Stanley Medical College and Hospital; Chennai; Tamil Nadu; IndiaOral 3. LONG-TERM CLINICAL OUTCOMES AND RESPONSE TO IMMUNOSUPRESSION IN MEMBRANOUS NEPHROPATHY: A PROSPECTIVE, INTERVENTIONAL, SINGLE-CENTER STUDY   Luvdeep Dogra, Manisha Sahay, Kiranmai Ismal, P S Vali, Vikram Kumar   Departments of Nephrology and Pathology; Osmania General Hospital; Hyderabad; Telangana; IndiaOral 4. AN OBSERVATIONAL STUDY ON HUB AND SPOKE MODEL OF HEMODIALYIS NETWORK IN TELANGANA STATE   Sarang Vijayan, G Swarnalatha, Uttara Das, Raja Karthik, T Gangadhar   Nizam's Institute of Medical Sciences; Hyderabad; Telangana; IndiaOral 5. MELDING PHARMACOGENOMIC EFFECT OF MDR-1 AND CYP3A5 GENE POLYMORPHISM ON TACROLIMUS DOSING IN RENAL-TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS   Akhilesh Jaiswal, Harshit Singh, Mantabya Singh, Kritika Singh1, Manas Ranjan Behera, Vikas Agarwal^1^, Amit Gupta, Narayan Prasad   Departments of Nephrology and ^1^Immunology; Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences; Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 6. FUROSEMIDE STRESS TEST TO PREDICT THE SEVERITY OF ACUTE KIDNEY INJURY   R Vairakkani, P Arun Gokul, M Edwin Fernando, N D Srinivasa Prasad, S Sujit, K Thirumal Valavan, C Hariharan   Government Stanley Medical College and Hospital; Chennai; Tamil Nadu; IndiaOral 7. BIOMARKER EVALUATION OF THE FIRST SOUTH ASIAN PROSPECTIVE LONGITUDINAL COHORT INVESTIGATING THE CLINICAL COURSE AND RISK PROFILE OF IgA NEPHROPATHY: GLOMERULAR RESEARCH AND CLINICAL EXPERIMENTS-IgA NEPHROPATHY IN INDIANS COHORT   Suceena Alexander, Santosh Varughese, Rajanbabu Franklin, Mandeep Singh Bindra, Theophilus Vijayakumar, Vinoi George David, Anna T Valson, Shibu Jacob, Elenjickal Elias John, Jeethu Joseph Eapen, Athul Thomas, Sabina Yusuf, L Jeyaseelan, Charles Pusey, Mohamed R Daha, Marc Seelen, John Feehally, Jonathan Barratt, George T John   Christian Medical College; Vellore; Tamil Nadu; IndiaOral 8. CORRELATION OF BLOOD HEAVY METAL LEVELS IN CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE PATIENT WITH ESTIMATED GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE   Abhishek Kumar, K Sai Ram Reddy   Yashoda Hospital; Hyderabad; Telangana; India

**November 22, 2019 -- 10.40 am--12.00 Noon**

**Oral Paper No. 9--16 -- Hall B**

Oral 9. ANTI-INFLAMMAORY INTERVENTION: AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES FOR RUSSELL'S VIPER VENOM-INDUCED NEPHROTOXIC MODEL   Farhat Nasim, Raghwendra Mishra, Pinaki Mukhopadhyay, Roshnara Mishra   Department of Nephrology; NRS Medical College and Hospital; Kolkata; West Bengal; IndiaOral 10. DEPRESSION IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE ON HEMODIALYSIS AT A TERTIARY CARE CENTER IN NEPAL RESEARCH   Krishna K Agrawaal, Pramod K Chhetri, Pradip Man Singh, Dhiraj N Manandhar, Prakash Poudel   Nepal Medical College; Kathmandu; NepalOral 11. MALIGNANCY AFTER KIDNEY TRANSPLANTATION IN INDIA: A SINGLE-CENTER RETROSPECTIVE COHORT STUDY SPANNING 42 YEARS   Anna T Valson, Sabina Yusuf, Jeethu Joseph Eapen, Elenjickal Elias John, Athul Thomas, Suceena Alexander, Anjali Mohapatra, Vinoi George David, Santosh Varughese   Christian Medical College; Vellore; Tamil Nadu; IndiaOral 12. RISK PREDICTION OF ACUTE KIDNEY INJURY AFTER CARDIAC SURGERY IN A HIGH-RISK SOUTH ASIAN POPULATION -- DATA FROM A SINGLE CENTER   Ankita Gharge, Shobhana Nayak^1^, Pradeep Shenoy^1^   Departments of General Medicine and ^1^Nephrology; K. S. Hegde Medical Academy; Nitte University; Mangalore; Karnataka; IndiaOral 13. ASSOCIATION OF CYP3A5 POLYMORPHISM WITH TROUGH LEVELS OF TACROLIMUS AND GRAFT OUTCOMES IN INDIAN RENAL-TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS   N Saxena, M Maurya, N J Gogtay, U M Thatte, T Jamale, D Bajpai, N K Hase   Seth G. S. Medical College and KEM Hospital; Parel; Mumbai; Maharashtra; IndiaOral 14. KETOANALOG SUPPLEMENTATION PRESERVES RENAL FUNCTION, BUT DECLINE IN RENAL FUNCTION IS OBSERVED AFTER WITHDRAWING SUPPLEMENTATION: A FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIAL   Anita Saxena, Amit Gupta, Trisha Sachan, Anup Kumar   Departments of Nephrology and ^1^Biostatistics and Health Informatics; Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences; Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 15. ENDOTHELIAL INJURY IN IgA NEPHROPATHY   Niharika Bharti, Mohit Kumar Rai, Vinita Agrawal, Vikas Agarwal, Narayan Prasad, Rakesh Pandey   Departments of Pathology; ^1^Immunology and ^2^Nephrology; Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences; Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 16. ACUTE KIDNEY INJURY IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION AND ITS OUTCOME AT 3 MONTHS   Jaspreet Saini, Sanjay D'Cruz, Srinivas Reddy   Government Medical College and Hospital; Chandigarh; India

**November 23, 2019 -- 11.30 am--12.45 pm**

**Rekha 1 to Rekha 2 and Oral Paper No. 17--22 -- Hall A**

Rekha 1. A STUDY OF INSULIN RESISTANCE IN NONDIABETIC CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE PATIENTS   Praveen Nallamothu, B Sangeeta Lakshmi, Rapur Ram, Vishnubotla Siva Kumar   Department of Nephrology; Sri Venkateswara Institute of Medical Sciences; Tirupati Andhra Pradesh; IndiaRekha 2. NEAR-DEATH EXPERIENCE IN CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE AND DIALYSIS PATIENTS   N Sai Sameera   Department of Nephrology; Sri Venkateswara Institute of Medical Sciences; Tirupati; Andhra Pradesh; IndiaOral 17. PLASMAPHERESIS IN ACUTE SEVERE PANCREATITIS   Prawash Kumar Chowdhary, SA Kale Sandeep Pandey, Lalit Nihal, Vishal singh, Rakesh Agrawal, Imran Prashant, Madhusudan   Ramkrishna Care Hospital; Raipur; Chhattisgarh; IndiaOral 18. PREVALENCE OF NONALCOHOLIC FATTY LIVER DISEASE IN CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE: "A PROSPECTIVE SINGLE-CENTER STUDY"   Harish Saini, Shivendra Singh, Shiv Shankar Sharma, Prem Shankar Patel, Partha Pratim Mandal   Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 19. EXPRESSION AND FUNCTION OF P-GLYCOPROTEIN AND MULTIDRUG RESISTANCE-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN-1 AND PRESENCE OF HOMOZYGOUS MUTANT OF MULTIDRUG RESISTANCE-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN-1 SINGLE NUCLEOTIDE POLYMORPHISM G2677T/A IDENTIFY STEROID RESISTANCE PHENOTYPE IN CHILDHOOD IDIOPATHIC NEPHROTIC SYNDROME   Harshit Singh, Narayan Prasad, Akhilesh Kumar Jaiswal, Vikas Agarwal^1^, Mantabya Kumar Singh, Ranjeet Chauhan   Departments of Nephrology and ^1^Clinical Immunology; SGPGIMS, Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 20. PREVALENCE OF INCOMPLETE DISTAL RENAL TUBULAR ACIDOSIS IN PATIENTS WITH RECURRENT RENAL STONE DISEASE   Rohit Raj, M Sreelatha, T P Noushad, E K Jayakumar   Government Medical College; Kozhikode; Kerala; IndiaOral 21. INCIDENCE, RISK FACTORS, AND PATIENT OUTCOMES OF ACUTE KIDNEY INJURY IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING LIVING DONOR LIVER TRANSPLANT   Abhyudaysingh Rana, Shyam B Bansal , Arvinder S Soin , Amit Mahapatra , Ashwini Gadde, Neeraj Saraf, Vijay Kher   Department of Nephrology; Medanta Medicity; Gurgaon; Harayana; IndiaOral 22. PERITONEAL DIALYSIS TECHNIQUE FAILURE: RESULTS FROM A LARGE TERTIARY CARE CENTER IN SOUTHERN INDIA   V C Annamalai, Santosh Varughese   Christian Medical College; Vellore; Tamil Nadu; India

**November 23, 2019 -- 11.30 am--12.45 pm**

**Oral Paper No. 23--30 -- Hall B**

Oral 23. EFFECT OF LOW-INTENSITY INTRADIALYTIC EXERCISES ON UREA-CREATININE CLEARANCE AND FATIGUE LEVEL IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING HEMODIALYSIS   Anubha Devagourou, Kamlesh K Sharma, Raj Kanwar Yadav, V P Gupta   AIIMS; Delhi; IndiaOral 24. CLINICO-PATHOLOGICAL SPECTRUM OF PRIMARY IgA NEPHROPATHY AMONG ADULTS IN NORTH INDIA   Mudit Khurana, Narayan Prasad, Amit Gupta, Anupama Kaul, D S Bhadauria, M R Patel, M R Behra, M Yachha   Department of Nephrology; Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute; Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 25. RETROSPECTIVE COHORT STUDY OF DEMOGRAPHY, CLINICAL, AND HISTOPATHOLOGICAL PROFILE OF INFECTION-RELATED GLOMERULONEPHRITIS IN ADULT PATIENTS AND PREDICTORS OF OUTCOME (GRACE IRGN TRIAL)   Elenjickal Elias John, Jeethu Joseph, Anjali Mohapatra, Anna T Valson , Shibhu Jacob, Athul Thomas, Vinoi George, Succena Alexander, Santosh Varughese   Christian Medical College; Vellore; Tamil Nadu; IndiaOral 26. GENETIC PREDISPOSITION WITH REGARD TO THE ROLE OF MATRIX METALLOPROTEINASES AND TISSUE INHIBITORS OF MATRIX METALLOPROTEINASES IN ALLOGRAFT REJECTIONS FOLLOWING RENAL TRANSPLANTATION   Mansi Bhatt, Aneesh Srivastava, Narayan Prasad   Departments of Urology and ^1^Nephrology; SGPGIMS; Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; IndiaOral 27. PREVALENCE AND RISK FACTORS FOR IMPAIRED KIDNEY FUNCTION AT UDDANAM REGION, INDIA: A CROSS-SECTIONAL POPULATION-REPRESENTATIVE SURVEY IN THOSE AT RISK OF CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE OF UNKNOWN ETIOLOGY   Balaji Gummidi, Oommen John, Arpita Ghosh, Vivekanand Jha; on behalf of the CKDu-Andhra Pradesh Steering Committee   George Institute for Global Health; New Delhi; IndiaOral 28. NEXT-GENERATION SEQUENCING OF MICRORNAS REVEALED INVOLVEMENT OF MITOGEN-ACTIVATED PROTEIN KINASE PATHWAY IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC ANTIBODY-MEDIATED REJECTION OF RENAL TRANSPLANT   Sushma Singh, Mantabya Singh, Harshit Singh^1^, Vikas Agrawal^1^, Narayan Prasad   Departments of Nephrology and ^1^Clinical Immunology, Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow, IndiaOral 29. OBESITY MODULATES EFFECT OF VITAMIN D SUPPLEMENTATION ON INFLAMMATORY MARKERS IN CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE   Prabhjot Kaur, Ashok Kumar Yadav^1^, Vivek Kumar, Kajal Kamboj, Vivekanand Jha^2^   Departments of Nephrology and ^1^Experimental Medicine and Biotechnology, Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh; ^2^George Institute for Global Health-India; New Delhi; IndiaOral 30. NITROSODIMETHYLAMINE AND METHYLAMINE, NOVEL METABOLITES IN SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS, MAY DRIVE DUAL PATHOGENIC PROCESSES OF ENDOTHELIAL CELL APOPTOSIS AND FIBROSIS   Mohit Kumar Rai, Durga P Misra, Sakir Ahmed, Durgesh Dubey, Atul Rawat, Dinesh Kumar, Vikas Agarwal   Department of Immunology; Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences; Lucknow; Uttar Pradesh; India
